
ICE MAN GETS OFF EASILY

Assesson of tste Do Hot Iith with
V sanation. Haoed by Dialers.

SOME AS LOW AS SIXTEEN CENTS PER TON

Kearaes-- Ceaaty Top. he List f
TkM Se Kmr Repertlaa;, with a

Vadaatlaa of Aiaety-Seve- a

Ceats Par To a.

(from a BtaJT Correspondent),
LINCOLN. June A tBpeclal. The price

charged consumers for loa la out of all
proportion to tlia valua of Ice aa returned
by the county aaaeaaora. According-- to the
lea man thla Utile buuaebold necessity la
worth not leaa tban $10 a ton. According
to the assessor In Deuel county. Ice out
there is worth 60 cents a ton, while In
Howard county It la worth to a ton, the
highest price placed upon this commodity
by any assessor. Of the other countlea
reporting- - to tba State Board of Equalisa-
tion, Kearney la the highest. Its assessor
pmclng the assessed value at (7 cents a
ton, while In the other counties prlcea
ranee from 16 to il cent a ton assessed
values.

Last year the total Ice crop In Nebraska
was assessed at 138,441. or an actual value
of $17i,;u&. This year this valuation bids
fair to be greatly In excess of that amount.
Just --why there ahould be such a dis
crepancy between the market value and
the assessed value the members of the
Stats board have not been able to figure out,
and Inasmuch aa the board has the author-
ity to raise any class of property, the loe
crop may come In for a boost when the
board meets, providing It Is not all melted
by that time.

Of the countlea reporting so far, Thomas
county carries off thn banner, having not
one single ton of ice within lta border, an

. Indication that the prohibitionists are doing
some work In that county. McPherson
county has only two tone, and notwith-
standing the scarcity It Is only worth $1

a ton. Dodge and Hall counties are better
fixed, the former having on hand 3,837 tons
of ice and the latter 8.63S tons. In Dodge
county, however, Ice la only worth 16 cjius
a ton, according to the assessor, while In
Hall county It la worth 20 cents a ton.

The following table showing the .number
of tons, the assessed valua and the as-
sessed value per ton, as made by the vari-
ous county assessors, compared with the
CO per ton charged by the loe dealers. Is
enough to freese one. Read It:

Assessed

Adams
Antelope ..
Banner
Buffalo
Butler
Cass ........
fhevnnn .
Clay
Cherry ....
Custer
Dakota ....
Deuel
liUon
Dodge
Dundy ....

, Furnas ....
Jarnrld ...

Oosper ....
Oreeley ...

. Hall
Hamilton .

' liarlan .....
Howard ...
Y 1 nn W .
Johnson ...
Kearney .,
Jefferson .
McPherson
Madison ..
Merrick ...
Nemaha ...
Pierce
Platte
Richardson
Perkins ...
Rork ......
Saline .....
Sarpy
Htanton ...

' Thomas ...

Tons.
...S.7M... 640

....t,2f
!.'.. '3S
....1.341
....1.&70
....1.80

'iii
l'.'.".l',W7
.... 200
....1,260
.... 100
.... 264
.... W0

....1.280

207
60

.... u

....
"i....1,203

....1,960
....1,244

.'.W'siim

.... 85

....X1MS.... m

....L145
'W ashington 1.89S
Webster 1,108
Logsn 75
York ..' J.1SS

Stewart to Get

Assessed Value
value. per Ton.
t 631.30

134.00

61600
1,21300

425.00
12no
422.00
874 00
329 00
183.30

14 20
274.00
600 00

49.00
161.00

17.00
94.00

13.00
727.00
266.00

' 2)8.00
207.00

SO.OO,

li9.00
m.oo
(5.oo

2.00
646.00
802 no
212.00
400.00
491. SO
408.00
44.no
77.00

616.00
1H4.00

' 829.00

192 00
226.00

21.00
437.00

His Money.

.17

.21

.41

!i6
.31

.84

!io

.24

.20

".in
.19
.20
.30

1.00

.87

i'.oo
.24

.21

.88
'

.18

.28

.20

!ii
.20

.88

Auditor Bearle haa concluded to allow
the claim of John M. Stewart for services
rendered In representing the state and
the governor In the Investigation of the
charges preferred against Superintendent
Alden and Assistant Nicholson of the Nor-
folk asylum. The claim amounts to 8217.

It was reported In the local papers that
Governor Mickey said the board and not
lie, had employed Mr. Stewart, but today
Auditor Bearle said he understood Governor
Mickey had employed Mr. Stewart. Tba
claim will be paid out of the fund set apart
for the use of the attorney general for
prosecutions.

Dr. Aide Waats to Know,
Oovemor Mickey haa had another round

with the counsel for Dr. Alden of the Nor
folk asylum. Bert Mapes of Norfolk called
on the governor yesterdAy afternoon and
wanted to know why Dr. Alden and Dr.
Nicholson had been called to Lincoln next
Monday.

"Sine the board made Ha report.
answered the governor, "I have found that
one of the attendants charged with cruelty
had been discharged from the Hastings
avium because of cruelty. I have also re
ceived a letter from Dr. Nicholson since
the board reported, charging Dr. Alden
with having discharged two employes be-
cause tbey testified against him at the
hearing. I want to aak them about these
things. The board said the two physicians

' could get along harmoniously."
Mr. Mapes then wanted to know If the

IN PERFECT HEALTH

The Way

so comes

. . .

governor would put some one In charge of
the Institution If Dr. Alden left there and
woujd tn that way keep Alden out. He
wa assured nothing like that would occur.

ft la freely talked that Oovemor Mickey
111 appoint Dr. Psalter of Norfolk to take'

Alden'a place, but recently Dr. Psalter
stated he would not consider the appoint-
ment, and neither will the governor Bay

who he will appoint
Treaaary Rf port Moaear

The report of the condition of the slate
treasury today and of the business trans-
acted by the treasurer during the month
of June has not yet been completed, but
will be In the hands of the state auditor
by Monday. During the month the treas-
urer haa received Into the general fund
some $230,000 and has paid out some $231,000.

HE ATT RAIJI EXOS SIXTRT DAT

Severe gammer Storm Strikes oath-ea- st

lection of State.
AUBURN, Neb., Juno 30. (Special.) A

severe electrical storm atruck Auburn and
vicinity last night, accompanied by a
sweeping two and rain. The
day was cloudy and sultry up until about
4:30, when the storm commenced. It lasted
an hour and a half. There was some hall,
but hot enough to do any damage. The
house of L. T. Clarks was struck by light-
ning, the chimney being destrcysd. The
telephone system waa badly damaged, slso
the electric light plant, which was dis-

abled for an hour. Part of the plant
have not yet been put entirely In order.
No other damage as yet has been reported.
It Is not thought the rain damaged the
wheat to any great extent.

STELLA, Neb., June 80. (Special.) A

hot, sultry summer day came to a close
yesterday evening with a heavy downpour
of rain, lasting for over an hour and
measuring two inches. AU day the wind
had been blowing hard from the south,
and about the middle of the afternoon a
black looking cloud was seen slowly ap-

proaching from the northwest. At 6

o'clock the wind suddenly changed and
In a few minutes the rain came, preceded
by a few heavy gusts of wind, which toref
the awning down of the millinery store
next to the postofflce, breaking one of the
large lights of glass. The electrical dis-

play was terrific. The new residence of
W. Harris, in course of erection, was

struck by a bolt which tore a hole In the
roof and splintered the studding. Six
workmen had left the building a few mln
utes previous. East of town the large barn
of David Steadman waa struck, tearing a
hole tn one end. Seven head of horses
were In the barn, but none were killed.
Some hall was reported In different seo--

tlons, but not enough to be of any dam
age to frutt or crops. About three-fourt-

of the wheat crop Is cut and tn the shock
The rain will be of untold advantage to
the corn crop.

RULO, Neb.. June 80. (Speclal.)-O- ne of
the Anest rains, of the season visited here
Friday evening. One and one-ha- lf Inches
of wster fell, Just slow enough ss to en
able most of It to soak tn before tt had
time to run away. This Is the first rain
we have received for ten days. The ground
was getting dry, but this rain will push
the rapidly growing corn faster than ever.
Besides crowding the maturing oats, It will
add plumpness .to the oat grain and Is of
Inestimable value. The drouth Is now com-
pletely broken and prospects for an all- -
around money, making crop never were
better for the careful farmer. Farmers
are now cutting their second crop of
alfalfa. It Is as heavy aa the second crop
usually gets, notwithstanding the dry
weather.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Juno 80. (Special.)
The recent hailstorm In the northern

part of Cuming county did damage to the
amount of thousands of dollars to the
growing crops. Corn being sqult small
will come out again and make a fair crop.
but the small grain and gardens are
total loss. The hall devastated a strip
about three miles wide. The damage to
cherries and apples and small fruit Is com
plete. Adolph English, a farmer living on
the Cuming and Thurston county lines, re
ports a total loss at his place. This is the
third time In three years that he haa been
hailed out. His neighbors all suffered
heavy losses. Frank Brown, living across
the road from Mr. English, says that from
twenty acres of oats ho may possibly get
five bushels. The corn may possibly get
through all right. Hall waa found yester-
day In the draws of the neighborhood to
the depth of one foot. Some hall Insur
ance was carried by the farmers, but not
nearly enough to cover the losses.

TBCUMSEH, Neb., June 80. (Special.)
This vicinity was visited by a two-Inc- h rain
last evening. Badger creek came out of Its
banks, but the Nemaha river wss not nt
fected. Vegetation waa wonderfully bene-
fited by the rain, except In some places
where the storm was too severe on re.
planted corn. At Vesta the barn of J. J,
Dillon waa struck by lightning and de
stroyed, with a loss of $400 and no Insur
ance. There was a slight fall of hall with
the rain.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 80. 'Special,
Ralh visited this section last evening about

o'clock, lasting until 7:30. The rain was
badly needed by the crops and. did a vast
amount of good. The rainfall amounted to
1.7 Inches. There was a great deal of wind
and aome hall, but the hall was scattering
and no damsge was reported. The Nemaha
river is bank full and It la feared It will
overflow.

Cousin to Take Woman East.
NORFOLK, Neb., June 80. (Special Tele

gram.) Ida Irish, the Insane woman, will
probably be taken to New York tomorrow

one never reeis tne aigesuve organs. 'i ney are lor gotten like any
otner pari oi a perfect running machine. No jar, no shock, no sense
tlons at all; just easy, pleasant, restful work duty well done.

lies In the proper selection of food and drink, getting down to Nature's
principles, plenty of good air, good water, and particularly plenty of
good rood that will easily digest, and nourish and rebuild not clog up.

A Food Expert
understood how the body worked upon food and what kind of elements

i tt required to rebuild Itself, used this knowledge in a skillful way to
produce a perfect rood ana called it

Grape-Nut- s
There is the natural Phosphate of Potash and Albumen, from which the
life forces make the soft gray Oiling of nerve centres and brain, so
brain fag and nervous prostration disappear for the user of Grape-Nut- s.

Then again, in Grape-Nut- s the starchy part of the Wheat and Barley
has been changed into a form of sugar at the factory, and. as that is
exactly the condition which starchy food, bread, cake, oatmeal, pota-
toes, etc., assumes after the first act of natural digestion has taken
place, we find Grape-Nut- s has passed through this process, out-
side the body and Is therefore p roperly termed d, a tre
mendous help for those who are a bit weak in digestive power. And

'The :01d Joy
of health, with Its youthful glow and warm, keen pulse of vigor and
energy. The years are forgotten, and so is the stomach, but you'll
KilOW you have a strong, sturdy, well-fe- d Brain, for all the important
brain-buildin- g elements are In IViAPE-NUT- a. Dozen of choice
recipes for fascinating dishes found tn the Pkg.

Trial lO days of CRAPE-NUT- S proves.
There's Erases."

by Lothar Stehr, the Coxaakle man claim
ing to bo a ooualn. To secure ber relesse
from the asylum It was necessary for him
to give bond for 1280 to provide for return
here In case ske becomes dangerous.

1,

HD OP BAD MAI FROM

Olley Smith Is Killed ty Gaara In
Attempt to Break Jail.

OMAIli SUNDAY BEE: JULY

BBATRICK

BEATRICE, Neb., June Tel
egram.) A dispatch received here today
tated that Olley Smith, alias Brent B.

Nell, a former resident of Beatrloe and a
noted forger, who was sentenced to one
year In the state penitentiary here several
years ago, was killed by a guard while

to escape from the South Caro- -

na penitentiary. While In Beatrice Smith
forged checks to 81,600. After
serving hla term In the penitentiary he
went west and later located In the south,
where he forged checks right and left.
At the time of his arrest he was engaged
to be married to a young so
ciety woman of Beatrice.

HOPS FOR CHASGB IX ORDERS

Officers of Twenty-Fift- h Please mi
Petition of Governor of Texas.

VALENTINE. Neb.. June
Much interest Is taken among the officers
and others at Fort Niobrara over the news
paper reports that Governor Lanhsm of
Texas has submitted a petition to the presi-
dent asking that the Infantry
be not ordered to Texas. Members of the
regiment who have been stationed with the
colored troops In Texas realize the feeling
that exists agalnat them In that state.
Every officer and soldier at this post wltl
be more than pleased It the petition Is

received by the president.

THE 1906.

eclal

attempting

amounting

prominent

Twenty-fift- h

favorably

Tonne Farmer Mlsslaar.
BARADA. Neb., June 80. (Special.)

Henry Reece. a young man 24 yeara of age,
who haa been working for some time at the
home of his brother, east of here near the
river, disappeared from his home Wednes-
day night. When the family arose Thurs-
day morning he did not do his chores as
usual. Not coming to breakfast they went
to his room and found him gone. There la
no known reason why he should leave. He
left a note addressed to his brother
telling him to keep what wages are due
him until he called for them. He had told

young woman a short time before that
he Intended to drown himself, but nothing
was thought of the statement at the time.
No traces of him can be found, although a
thorough search has been made. It is be
lleved that he perhaps executed his threat.

Trouble Between Physicians.
WAHOO, Neb.. June 80. (Special.) At

torney Sundean, who represents Dr. W. 8.
Payne of Memphis in a protracted and com
plicated fight. Is in receipt of a petition
signed by 100 men and women of Memphis
and vicinity expressing Increased confidence
In the character and ability of Dr. Payne,
criticising his persecuters and recommend
Ing the doctor In highest terms. The dlf
ferent chapters of this fight have all term!
nated In favor of Dr. Payne. It la rumored
that as a result of the hand taken by them
two rival physicians, one at Memphis and
the other at Ashland, wilt be complained
against before the State Board of Health.
Dr. Payne's damage case against John
Winter of Memphla for slander haa been
settled and dismissed.

Gin Barrel Explodes.
HARTINQTON, Neb., June
A peculiar accident happened In the Gar

vey Bros, saloon this morning. One of
the proprietors and a bartender were In
the liquor storeroom when the bartender
pulled the faucet out of an empty gin bar
ren at about tne same time as the pro-
prietor struck a match to light a cigar. A
tern no explosion resulted and the end of
the empty barrel 1 was blown through
partition wall and the two men stunned.
barrnlls of liquor came tumbling down and
in a moment the room waa on fire. The fire
was extinguished before much damage was
done. The explosion Is believed to have
been caused by gases coming from the
empty gin barrel.

Kino Heap Unlet.
RULO. Neb.. June 80. (Sneclal.WTha op

erators of the Pirate Mlnlns-- com nan v. lo.
cated about six miles west of here, report
finding a rich vein of lino about four feet
in thickness, and the sine la said to in
crease In value as they descend. They are
down a srood denth and the water nnmes in
so rapidly ss to compel them to spend one--
tnira or tne time pumping It out of their
wav. The nronrietors feel miinh Mmnrin
over their prospects and others think they
nave something very desirable. The com-
pany has ceased working their lead and
coal prospect as they think It unprofitable.
xney win now direct their attention to the
sine proposition ana investigate It thor
oughly.

Altered Bnrarlara Are Bound Over,
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June

Telegram.) The preliminary hearing of
Martin, Ryan and Wade, charged with
burglary, took place this forenoon before
County Judge Humphrey.. It Is alleged
they broke Into Moran's store at Callaway
on June 18. They made good their escape
and were arrested at Kearney and brought
here for trial. John Moran gave valuable
testimony and positively Identified part of
the stolen property that was found on the
prisoners. Damaging testimony was also
given by Officer Bowers of the Union Paclflo
at Grand Island. The evidence was so
clearly against the three that Judge Hum
phrey bound them over to the September
term of district court jointly In the sdm
of 11,500.

Preparing for
AUBURN, Neb., June 80. (Special.) The

Officers of the race meeting and the oltl
sens of Auburn are making arrangements
for the big excursion from
Omaha, July 11. Several of the best at
tractions have been secured In connection
with the racing and carnival for that day.
The association will advertise July 11 as

day with 5,000 bills and posters
all over southeastern Nebraska. Entries to
races closed today with large fields. The
anticipated entry list will be the best and
largest that has ever started the circuit.

Nebraska ana Iowa Tonrlsts.
BOSTON, Mass.. June 30. (Special Tele

gram.) Among the saloon passengers who
sailed for the Mediterranean today on th
White Star llnrr Canonic van Hon. J. :

Sullivan and Mrs. Sullivan, Columbua. Neb.
Dr. J. W. Wataek. Mrs. Watsek and Messrs
Harlan, Aubrey and John Watsek, Daven
port. Ia.; Hon. 8. H. Sedgwick and Mrs.
Sedgwick, York, Neb.

Haws sf Nebraska.
BEXEVA-R- ev. C. IS. Smith of Crete Is

!n Geneva, and wtl lconduct services InTrinity church.
GENEVA-Ma-ny expressions In favor ofMr. Roaewater for Lotted Statea senatorare heard on the streets.
PLATTSMOUTH The peach crop In

thla portion of the, atata promises to bvery large and of a fine quality ihU year.
GENEVA A request has bean mads by

the mayor that no dynamite nor slantcrackers ha used In ths city before or on
ths Fourth.

GENEVA Ths normal closed on Friday,
t?.s lasi three days .itinrf I..-- n Kk. ,iup with examinations. Much satisfactionwaa expressed.

PI.ATTSMOT'TH The funeral sorvleesof John Bajeck. who was killed by the Mis-
souri Pat Inc passenser train, will be held
In the Bohemian Catholic church Sunday
afternoon.

BEATRICE Huro D. gohults. who grad-
uated from West Point Unitary academy
on June U. arrived In the city last evenlnsto visit with his parents. Mr. and UnWilliam Mr. Bchulis. with RoyWaring uf Omaha, a era u,i only two

'ff .,

Grot Store C!ta Sale of Ftiriitiire

u .

h

Values, like seldom opportunity contem-

plate furniture buying and economically inclined cent

discount. Why! judicious purchase bed

furniture rocking chairs, country's foremost manufacturers.
chance, because

good fortune you. sample pieces floor, consisting furniture
all kinds, coming needless

bargains await choosing, lot broken.

values:

$22.50 pretty dresser,
hand polished, has bevel
mirror 28x22 inches, swell top
and drawers, quarter-sawe-d

golden oak or mahog-
any, finish; reduced JJ JjQ

$20.00 chiffonier, to match
dresser, either finish, has
large mirror; f AA
duced to JLUeUU

$25.00 golden quarter-sawe-d oak
and mahogany finish 4 Q HP
dresser; reduced to.. Aaelt)

$21.50 chiffonicres, golden oak
or mahogany finish ; 4 n A A
reduced to lleUw

$70.00 mahogany AA
boy; reduced to tlUeVv

Paclflo

BONNE FEMME CURTAINS

37 Bonne and Grande Dame curtains, no
alike. 48 Inches to 72 Inches wide, beauti-

ful heavy cord outlining pattern. All slightly
soiled, having been used for samples. Some
sold as high as $8.75 each. All go on sale
Monday, to close, each 8)1.95

pairs heavy corded curtains. In
size and length one to four of a pat-
tern. Sold as high as f 10.00. on sale
Monday, to a pair

Pillows Cretonne covered, good mixed
down cushions, each 95c

Japanese Matting Cushions 18 inches square,
cool especially nice for porch or lawn

each I8
Vndor The only porch that keeps out

the sun and the at the same time.
Dark olive, green,
birch f2.00 to fS.OO

Hammock 11 colors and sizes, beautiful
Scotch plaids in red, green and yellow,

. each 8)1.60 to 8)5.95

graduates from He will visit In
Meatrlce until August, wnen ne win proi
ably be assigned to duty In the Philippines
as second lieutenant.

BEATRICE The Beatrice ball team ar
rived home Saturday from City,
wnere It mot dereat ny tne team at uiai
place by a score of 7 to L

PLATTSMOUTH In Hi. John's noman
Catholic church Father W. F. Bradley
united In marriage I M. of Den
ver. Colo., and Miss Anna M. aiarun oi

Junction, la.

mottled

Nebraska.

Bllllnger

GENEVA Ex-Edit- Clark Watte of the
Geneva Gasette, with his wife, will make
a vrlD to Montana. Oregon. Washington
and California, making hla future
nome in wasting ton. ,

PL.ATT8MOUTH Hon. . V.'lndhim
has home after attending the
graduating exercises of the law school In
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he graduated
thirty-thre- e years ago.

BEATRICE "Skay" Burton, a conductor
on the Manhattan branch of the Union Pa-
cific, had his foot badly mashed a few days
ago while handling heavy Iron at Barnea-to- n.

He resides tn this city.
BEATRICE Four head of horses belong-

ing to Robert Patton, a farmer living near
Dlller, were killed by lightning recently
during a thunderstorm. The animals were
standing In the barn when the bolt struck.

BEATRICE Saturday forenoon A. C.
Nickerson, engineer at the Beatrice Cereal
mills, fell from a hopper on which he was
standing to the brick floor below, a dis-
tance of four feet, and dislocated his left
elbow.

PIERCE The town of Osmond Is plan-
ning to celebrate the Fourth in great shape.
It haa hired the Pierce cornet band, con
sisting of fifteen pieces, which means that
most oi tne fierce crowd win go to Os-
mond.

GENEVA The marriage of cheater
Kramer of Bancroft and Clara Bone
of lender occurred at the lionvi of ti'o
trtde on Thursday evening. Tbo young
people will reside on their farm northeast
of West Point.

WEST POINT The county ooari of
equalization finished Its work Wednesday
evening and adjourned until July .1, when
it expects the state board to be througn
with Its work so that the local board tun
finish lta labors.

BROKEN BOW Hon. Frank M. Currle.
who seems to be the choice of Custor
county for t'nlted States senator, has re-
turned from a few days' trip to Omaha and
Lincoln. He appears quite sanguine over
the political outlook.

GRAND ISLAND Too many carpentera
happened to be on a small section of the
shds of Louis Schmidt's new brick yards
shingling and the shed collapsed. Ed
Mernlna was caught underneath and his
hand was severely Injured.

AUBURN At a special meeting of the
city council Ifcenses were granted to Al-
bert Workmen and Arthur Uergen to run
saloons In the places of A. W. Bennett
and Petera A Son. who were remonstrated
agalnat. The saloons opened at once.

BEATRICE Much of Gage county's
wheat crop Is In shock and ths harvest
will be finished In a few days. The yield
la belter than last year and the grain of
an excellent quality. 8ome ftelda are averag-
ing from twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels to
the acre.

BARADA While leading a team from the
barn Wednesday Henry Voegle was kicked
over the right eye by one of the horses.
He Is badly injured and Dr. Houston of
Falls City waa called to dresa th wound.
Mr. Voegie la one of the successful farmers
of this section.

PL ATT8MOUTH County Treasurer W.
D. Wheeler commenced to harvem his crop
of winter wheat today, which .ie reporta
to be a good one. other farmers are also
harvesting their winter wheat, tut in
aome casea the atraw la short an J ths
yield not so large.

BROKEN BOW St. John's church and
rectory was Friday night the scene of an
Impressive social function, the occasion
being the celehration of the sliver wedding
of its rector snd his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Xandera. The guests, who numbered
about 2uu, were first uahered into the
church, which waa handsomely decorated
with flowers of all descriptions. An aug-
mented, eurplleed choir marched up
the main aisle to the chancel, alter which
a sacred concert of unusual merit was
given. At the conclusion el ths program

the of which are een. This is your if you

are 25 per cent, 3,1 1-- 3 per and 50

per cent Here it is in a nut shell a most of

room and from one of this
A bit of luck that came our way, not by but we went after it. We share
our with All the on our of of

must go to make room for new 6tock in. It's to say that some
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this
large
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above
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high- -
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250 Arabian full
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All
close, $3.75
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green, mottled
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Miss

then

$27.50 dresser, select quartered
golden oak, hand polished,
large mirror ; re-A- il A A
duced to

$25.00 Princess dresser, bird's-ey-e

maple or mahogany
veneered; reduced j9 75

$222.00 ce bed room suite;
4-p- bed, dresser, eheval mir-

ror and dressing table in old

toak:.". 140.00
$175.00 mahogany chiffonier,

very massive; re-- 494 0
duced to lOUuO

$29.00 dresser, mahogany ve-

neered, hand polish- - AA FA
ed; reduced to ttOeUU

INGRAIN ART SQUARES

Our special heavy
weight wool art squares,
floral and Oriental de-

signs, which are suitable
for dining room or bed
room; a great variety of
sices, as follows:
2x3 art square M-S- 5

art square. . .8)6.15
8 x3 art square ..... 8)7.25
8x3-- 2 art square. . .98.85
8x4 art square 8)9.75

x4 art square. .$11.50
4x4 art square. . . .$18.25
8x5 art square. . . .$12.25
4x4-- 2 art square. .$11.00
4x4-- 2 art square. .$14.85
4x6 art square. . . .$18.25
6x5 art square. . . .$21.00

the guests adjourned to the rectory next
door, where they were rocelved by Mr. and
Mrs. Xanders, their sons George and
Loucks and their daughter Irene. Dainty
refreshments were served during the even-lu- g.

PLATTSMOUTH ff J. D. Mc--
Brlde has accepted a position witn tvi-patri-

Brothers A Collins of Omaha, and
his headquarters will be in Thayer, Wyo.,
where he will have charge of the men who
are constructing a new branch railroad
for the Union Pacific.

PLATTS MOUTH A pretty wedding ser-
vice at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Blunt united In marriage the daughter of
the latter, Miss Edna May Warren, and Mr.
Elmer A. Taylor, Rev. D. A. Youtiy of
the Christian church officiating. One hun-
dred friends were present.

BEATRICE Frank Davis, who has had
th contract for delivering the mall to and
from trains In this city for the last eight
vears, turns the work over to W. H.
Otto, the successful bidder, July 1. During
the eight years Mr. Davis had the con-
tract he never missed a train.

WEST POINT The marrage of Joseph
Cercle to Mlas Vlncenxa Hejdukova waa
sole-nulle- at the county Judge's office In
West Point by Judge Dewald. The con.
trading parties are residents of Beemer,
where the groom la In buslnesa The bride
haa Just arrived from Bohemia,

BEATRICE Hon. J. Adam Bede. con-
gressman from Minnesota, addressed a
large audience at the Chautauqua grounds
Saturday evening. Mr. Bede is without
doubt the lecturer who has entertained hla
audience better than any other who haa
appeared on the platform thla seaaon.

LYONS A new lodge of Red Men waa
Instituted at this place last Thursday even-
ing. The new lodge name Is Pjntanelle
No. 60, and tblrty-eig- ht were taken in 8"
charter members. James McMoules oi
Omaha, brother of D. McMonles of this
city, organised and established this lodge
here.

M1NDEN A. H. Brice. who has been
running a brokerage business her for the
last eight months for Sewell Sleuman of
Omaha, has left for parts unknown and
with money belonging to people of Minden
which they had paid on margins. The
customers of the Arm rely on Sleuman to
make things right.

WAHOO Mr. E. E. Howell of Falrbury
ana miss Aaaie i. uean were united In
msrriaga st the home of the bride's
father, Judge Franklin Desn, In this city
Thuraday at noon. Mrs. Howell haa been
a teacher In the Falrbury schools ths lastyear. They win make their home In Fairbury after September 1.

GRAND 1 8 LAND The Union Paclflo has
applied to County Judge Mullln for a tem
porary Injunction restraining Water Com
nilsaioner Walters from shutting off ths
municipal water service, which he gave
notice tie would do were the April bill not
paid. The amount In dispute is I. The
Hearing win te bad on July su.

LEIGH At the regular meeting of SU- -
net Lodge, iso. ). A. F. and A. M., the fol
lowing officers were Installed for the com
ing year: H. C. Hooker, W. M ; ' K. Mc- -
Klnley, S. D.; C. H. Htorkdale, J. W. ; A. A.
Kibler, treasurer; H. P. Buhman, secre-
tary; Chas. E. Beaty, 8. D.; F. N. Nichols,
b. u.i and a. t. Redman, tyier.

PLATTSMOUTH A number of P'atW
mouth cltisena attended the luneral tf
James Allison Friday afternoon, which
waa conducted by Rev. W. 8. Richie and
Cannon M. B. Burgess. Deceased was 6
years of age and a pioneer cltisen of Cats
county, having a farm where
the village or Murray is i.ow situated.

HRTINUTON Work on th Crofton
extension of the Omaha railroad from
Hartlngton has been progressing quite
rapidly the past weak and it Is thought
that the road will be ready for business
about Kepleraber 16 or October 1. The
contractors have been handicapped for
lack of workmen until tn past ten days.

GRAND ISI.AND With a loud report
which startled the city on Friday night
the electric lights went out, snd It was
soon sacertained that an accident had oo
curred at the worka. Some flues in one
of the boilers were being repaired and
It seems that s "plug" or "blind" had
not been securely enough wedged Into the
flues and suddenly gave way with a forre
that tore down a considerable section of
the masonry. The escaping steam badly
scalded the nieman, Mr. uregory, who
also received a scalp wound, lit was 1m

$47.00 Princess dresser, golden
quartered oak; re-A- O HF
duced to uOel u

$42.00 bird's-ey- e maple Princess
dresser; reduced

$50.00 dresser, massive design,
golden oak, double swell front,
large mirror; reduced fjJ jjq

$38.00 chiffonier, golden quarter-s-

awed oak; AO FA
reduced to

$25.00 mahogany wash stand,
best make; reduced 4 JjjQ

$29.00 Toona mahogany dress-
ing table; reduced

SUMMER NECESSITIES

The Lightning The best and most rapid freezer
made, has electric welded hoops and extra
heavy can, up from $1.75

The Wizard Same tub and can as the Light-
ning, but not so rapid, up from. ...... .$1.55

Fancy Ice Cream Moulds All sixes and designs.

The Ohio Steam Cooker Cooks all your food at
the same time and over one flame, wonderful
saving of gas and heat in . the kitchen,

' up from $4.00
Our recent demonstration of the Reynolds Fire-le-ss

Cooker convinced the most skeptical of
Its merits, and accomplished results hardly

by its most ardent advocates. Think
of baking bread by the use of fire for only 15
minutes. Every lady should have one and
learn to cook comfortably. Up from. . . .$0.50

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Qo
' 4.4'16'IS South Sixteenth Street.

mediately taken to th hospital. It Is
expected he will recover. Aside from a
brief Interruption In the Ice making de-
partment and a few hours' break In th
light service, there was no material dam-
age.

BEATRICE The committee having In
charge the soliciting of the (50,000 bonds for
the packing house held a meeting yesterday
and reported progress. About SlS.OuO of
the bonds nave Deen placed so tor, ana
these mostly with the banks. The Beatrice
National bank took 16,000, the First Na-
tional $6,000 and the German National $2,600.
Aa others have signified their Intention of
aiding in the enterprise. It looks very
much aa tnougn Beatrice wouia ne able
to secure the proposed plant.

BEATRICE Reports received from Vir
ginia and vicinity state that the storm
which swept over that section Friday after-
noon, damaged crops more than wss at
first supposed. At Frank Skinner's farm,
where the . storm aeemed to be severest,
chickens were blown away and a wagon
box was carried on ton of Mr. Sklnner'a
house, making a large hole in the roof.
In the town of Virginia hall stones fell
as large as hens' eggs, but as there waa
no wind at tnai piace nine carnage was
done.

CREIGHTONMis Pup pin a Muratort,
president of the Crelghton Conservatory of
Music, has Just returned from Chloago,
Boston and Mew xorx. miss tnuratori won
the first prise In the competitive examina-
tion of the Chicago Conservatory of Music,
which entitled her to a free trip to Boston.
Miss Muratorl again entered a competitive
examination at Boston and was successful
In winning a solid gold medal. This makes
the third first prise Miss Muratorl has cap
tured at the Chicago conservatory of
Music. .

PIERCE The school bond election, for
the purpose of voting bonds to build an
addition to the present school building, was
held at the school house this anernoon at

o clock. There were not very many
present, but every one voted for the bonds.
The bonds voted amount to $4,000 and will
be used In building a two-roo- m addition

.i i

to the main brick building. Th school
board already have plana and will shortly
advertise for bids for building the same.
wnen tne aaaition is nnlshed It is probable
that the board will hire one and possibly
two new teachers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair oday la Nebraska. Except
bowers la the Soatheaat Por-

tion Fair Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June 30. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday, except show-er- a

In southeast portion; Monday fair.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday, showers

and cooler In southwest portion; Monday
fair tn west, showers and cooler In east
portion.

For Wyoming, Colorado, Montana and
South Dakota Fair Sunday and Monday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jun 30. Official record of tem-
perature and oreclpltation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: im 1906. 1904. 19US.
Maximum temperature... K7 84 TO 96
Minimum temperature..., 67 68 69 77
Mean temperature 77 7 6$ M
Precipitation 00 . 06 T T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha alnce March 1,
and comparison with the last two years;
Normal temperature 74
lOxcess for the day 3
Total deficiency since March 1 74
Normal precipitation It Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 li.M Inches
Deficiency since March 1 Ill Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In 1M6.. 6 49 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period In 1904.. 2.18 Inches

The Doctor
Asks

"Are your bowels regular?" He
knows that daily action of the bowels

t

is absolutely essential to health. Then
keep your liver active and your bowels

regular by taking small laxative doses

of Ayer's Pills. Just one pill at bed-

time is enough, just one.

We have no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

ataa y ths t. O. ayes O.. &wlt, BUt.
Alae atsDMfst arexs t

ATS. IAIB TIOoB Far tk hair. A TBK'SCHBRKTPECTO tatFor eotjts.
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